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GUADALAJARA, MEXICO 
B y D A V I D M I N T O S H
f\LL 1992 C 
A stately and elegant metropolis of between five and seven million inhabitants, the city of Guadalaja 
has existed in relative peace, wealth and obscurity for many years. Known primarily as the birthplac 
of tequila and mariachi music, two primordial Mexican national symbols, Guadalajara enjoys a ten 
ate mountain climate that has encouraged the development of a string of high altitude health spas a 
exclusive American expatriate communities just outside the city limits. In springtime, the city burst 
into a riot of blossoms and scents that makes evening strolls magical. D.H. Lawrence frequented thf 
area for its calmness and inspiring beauty. However, the social, economic and cultural dislocations 
rapid modern development are shaking Guadalajara out of its privileged remoteness. 
Th r nt indu trial di a t r in which ga oline exp! ion in ewer de troyed large parts of the ci 
killing hundred and I aving th u and injured and homele , gave Guadalajara a tragic international 
file. Corrupt and negli ent city official are in hiding or ar being charged with manslaughter. In 
summer of l99 l, an internati nal furor erupted when the Intenational Le bian and Gay C nerence s 
ed to be held in Guadalajara wa ummarily cancelled by local Mexican oficial in re pon e to ada 
oppo ition from increa ingly rganized right-wing fundamentalist Christian movement , primarily 
eventh Day Adventi t and the hurch of the A embly, who have made enormou inroad through 
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... a whole new first generation of filmmakers has d one that has seenfeatures than any other compar fonally supported film 
women make their more production system 
northern Mexico. At the ame time, Guadalajara has eaned an unen­
viabl reputation as the leading Mexi an centre for drug traficker . 
While the uppo ed illegal a tivitie are not readily apparent, r sing 
into the U A from Guadalajara invite on of the most ch rough lug­
gage and body examination imaginable, complete with trained drug­
sniffing German hepherds and armed DEA agent . 
Thi bleak portrait of impending di integration i not complete 
h wever; for the pa t even years Guadalajara ha been the h me of 
the mo t important and inn vative film fe tival in M xic , which cel­
ebrate the creativity and growth of the Mexican film indu try an I 
provides the public with an opportunity to vi w film work that in 
many ca e provide u ful in ight into the larger political and social 
issue they fac . Under the guidance of intenationally acclaim d film­
maker Jaime Humb rto Hermosillo and film critic and hi torian 
Emilio Garcia Riera, and with the financial and organizational support 
of the v ry pr gres ive Univer ity f Guadalajara, the Mexican 
National Film Fe rival has developed into a vital showcase for the 
previou year's pr duction in Mexico, much of which will never be 
creened in commercial cinema . And the nature of film production in 
Mexico ha changed drastically in the la t seven year a well. 
IM INE (the Mexican Film In titute) ha intervened in a fairly 
decrepit pr duction sy ten in order to allow new voice and storie to 
be heard. In fa t, a whole new g n rati n of filmmaker ha d vel ped 
- a generation that ha een more women make their fir t feature
than any other comparable nati nally upported film production y -
tem and ne that i eager to take on the complex intellectual and
mat rial issue all Mexican mu t re Ive.
The 1992 e ti val ffered Guadalajara the pr miere of twelve fea-
ture film and eight sh rt ubject a well a a thirte n-film retro­
pective of th work of Luis Ale riza, wh began his career as Lui 
Buiuel' creenwriter and went on to e tabli h himself a one of 
Mexico' m t important filmmaker . The mo t highly acclaimed of 
the new works wa Angel de Fuego (tran . Angel of Fire: dir. Dana 
Rotb rg, Mexico 1992 ), which won b th the intenational and the 
Mexican critic ' award. An impeccably con eructed tale of the vici u 
elf- erving manipulation f tbe Id and edimented a they prey on 
the young and the poor, Dana Rotberg' econd feature film empl y 
the theoretical underpinning f the canivale que to motivate the 
di course of anarchy, di integration, hopele ness and abu e f w men 
in Mexican o iety. Alma, a 13-year- Id girl, i the fire-breathing tar 
attracti n f a  dilapidated circu -cum-whoreh use on the out kirt f 
Mexico City. he run away from thi particular hell in order to ave 
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the hild h is carrying - a child fathered by 
her own ather - an I performs her fir -breath· 
ing act among car on toxic treet corners to 
ean enough money for fo d. h i taken in 
by a travelling puppet how, a world of minia· 
turized yet complete manipulation reigned 
over by a cruel prophetes who promi e alva· 
tion to the poor and h peles through hideous 
purification ritual . The de truction of Alma's 
hild in one f these fie h m rtifying acts 
launche Alma on a course of retributi n and 
redemption that inv Ive burning d wn the 
pa t. D· pite the potential for par die melo· 
drama in the cript, Rotberg ha developed a 
vi ual trategy that i non-exploitive, pen and 
DANA ROTBERG. DIRECTOR 
Angel de Fuego (Mexico 1992); Film slill 
quite r ali tic - one that allows the viewer to 
move easily between allegory and actuality. 
The re ult i an unsettling and prof und 
indictm nt of self-perpetuatin g and life­
d tr ying notion of patriarchy and divine 
alvation, whi h have o ified M xican iety 
and mitigat d again t hange. 
Gabriel Rete ' feature El Bulto ( rran · 
The Burden r The Lump: dir. Gabriel Rete , 
Mexi o 1992) treat hi tori al proce ome­
what liff renrly a it tells the t ry f a  young 
jounali t inv lved in radical cud nt politic 
who i gunned down during a 1971 d m n na­
tion and remain in a c ma for cw nty year · 
He awaken to an unrecogn izabl world in 
which hi wife has remarried, hi two hildren ar grown-ups with 
shaved heads, pi rcing and attitude, hi former comrade are ither 
dead r yuppie ell- ut and the w rid i run by omputer and MTV -
not th ociali t dream he wa fighting or twenty year earlier. Fast­
paced, witty and contemporary, El Bulto offer equal mea ure of bit­
ing humour and eri u con id ration of modem politi al dilemma a 
it attempts to re oncile the hidden pa t with the spuriou pre ent. In 
many way , the real burden in chi film i repres ed hi t ry - a hi tory 
f brutal tare ppre ion. The awakening of the uncon iou man i a 
metaphor for a nation ju t be inning to com to terms with a pa t it 
ha be n denied. 
Other films that enjoyed popular and critical upp rt included: 
omo Agua Para hocolate (dir. Ali nso Arau, Mexico 1992), an pie 
and often urr al tale of four genera ti n of w men told from the per­
spective of a woman bon on a kitchen table who e diary i al a 
re ipe book for deli acie with magical power ; Playa Azul (dir. 
Alfredo Jo kowicz, Mexic 1992), a reworking of the decadent patri­
arch th m in which a corrupt bank official and hi family de cend 
into madnes and elf-de truction to avoid being made to account for 
their crime; and Tequila (dir. Ruben Gamez, Mexico 1992), an cca-
ionally in pired experimental feature that attempts to unveil the 
pirit and inspiration of ordinary Mexican fighting t urvive p v r­
ty and indu trial cha . 
Over the last even years, the uadalajara fe rival ha al o 
tuned int an important ite � r di cu ing th critical context into 
which national inema is launched. Film critics and cultural theori ts 
from all over Latin America met thi year in a seri of eminars t 
di cu their role in developing national and culturally ignificant 
cinema. The conundrum identified in the our e f these di cu i ns 
revolved around the ready decrea e in film producti n in almo t 
every Latin-Ameri an country except M xico. The till-tentative 
weep of democratization through Latin America ver the la t five 
year ha been a companied by economic re tructuring around World 
Bank demands for tate deregulati n and privatization in retun � r 
new l an guarantee and debt i rgivenes . The e e anomic adju t­
ments have ut deeply into funding � r rate- upported pr duction 
agencie and have v rely truncated their ability to upport and 
intervene in indigenou film indu tries. The private sector in the e 
countrie i turning more and more t pr fit motive achieved 
through the delivery of heap imported U media product . 
Participants in the critics' seminar expres ed de p fru tration over 
their inability t actively pr m te a diver e and representative cine-
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Canada was accorded a very spe­cial �lace at the Mexican National Film Festival this year 
matic culture in such a rapidly changing situation. 
Canada was accorded a very special place at the 
Mexican National Film Festival chis year in response to 
increasing film exchange between our two countries, 
including the Toronto Festival of Festival ' tribute to new 
Mexican cinema last year and a recently signed Canada­
Mexico co-production treaty. Of course, Free Trade negoti­
ations hovered around the edges of Canadian participation 
in the Guadalajara Festival. Canada and Mexico share con­
cerns that state support of culture not be determined to be 
an unfair trading advantage by the US, given the ignifi­
cant role both the Canadian and Mexican governments 
play in financing cultural development. However, direct 
discussions between fourteen Canadian producers, directors 
and funding agencies and their Mexican counterparts 
seemed to ofer a welcome tonic to the otherwise secretive 
tripartit NAT A negotiations which include the USA. 
Because the Canada-Mexico co-production is a standard 
treaty laying out the terms of financial and union participa­
tion in joint ventures, these inormal discussions at the fes­
tival focused on refinement to existing arrangements. 
Both Canada and Mexico have been utilized extensively 
by runaway American productions seeking lower wage 
rates and mutable scenery, and when the production is 
over money may be left in technicians' pockets but not 
nationally or culturally significant films. In order for this 
less-than-satisfying scenario to be avoided in new Canada­
Mexico relations, participants in the Guadalajara discu -
sions developed a unique proposal whereby a fund would be 
set up to co-develop film projects from the script stage and 
where the criteria or Canadian and Mexican state partici­
pation in the project would be that the cript hold cultural 
significance or both countries. It i this kind of face-to­
face negotiation to build mutual interests - instead of 
trade-of bargaining - that builds cultural fronts and that, 
in the long run, may be the only way to counter US influ­
ence in our national cultural policies. 
To underscore the growing links between our coun­
tries in cinematic terms, Sturla Gunnar on's Diplomatic 
rAll 1992 C 18 
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Immunity (dir. Sturla Gunnarson, Canada 1991) 
was creened on the closing night of the Festival. 
Filmed primarily in Mexico with a Mexican crew 
and the participation of many highly regarded 
Mexican actors, Gunnarson's tale of the perils of 
Canadian bureaucratic involvement in Latin 
American development issues was very well 
received by a full house of Guadalajarans. The 
film demonstrates chat progressive cultural and 
cross-cultural politics are not simply a question 
of high moral tone but the result of a process of 
negotiating authenticity and veracity, which 
abound in Diplomatic Immunity due in great part 
to the generous contribution of the Mexican par­
ticipants. No doubt Gunnarson's film, along with 
previous joint ventures such as A Winter Tan (dir. 
Jackie Burroughs, Louise Clarke, John Frizell, 
John Walker & Aerlyn Weis man, Canada 1987) 
will pave the way or vital new collaborations 
between Mexican and Canadians. 
The people of Guadalajara jammed into 
cinemas to see what their fe rival had to ofer 
this year. In some cases, public response was so 
· overwhelming that seventh and eighth repeat
screenings had to be scheduled. Mexicans are
eager or intelligent, hard-hitting and innova­
tive images of themselves and it seems certain
that Mexican filmmakers are equally eager to
satisfy that demand. The Mexican National Film
Festival has established itself as a vital ongoing
component of intellectual lie and ocial change
in Guadalajara, as well as making a crucial con­
tribution to national and international cine­
matic culture. There is little doubt that as continental
economic union looms larger, this festival will also contin•
ue to offer Canadians valuable insights into the evolution
of culture and politics in Mexico, a nation that is as con·
mitted as we are to supporting and investing in cultural
self-determination.
avid Mcintosh is a Toronto-based film and video programmer and writ· 
er. He is a former director of the Funnel Experimental Film entre and 
hs pecialized in Canadian documentary and Latin American cinema. He 
h · f I E 1· I Image 92 Cinematheque as originated programming or t 1e uc 1c, 
Ontario and the National Gallery of uba and i currently a programmer 
for the Toronto Festival of Festivals. 
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